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Summary

BACKGROUND: Exercise is an effective therapy for 
breast cancer patients to reduce fatigue and to improve 
health-related quality of life and physical function. Yet 
breast cancer patients often do not meet the recommend-
ed physical activity guidelines. To better understand why 
recommendations are not met and to improve long-term 
physical activity maintenance, this study aimed at iden-
tifying facilitators and barriers of breast cancer survivors 
to supervised, centre-based exercise within a cardio-on-
cological rehabilitation programme and to unsupervised, 
home-based exercise both during and after the completion 
of the programme, as well as strategies used to manage 
these barriers.

METHODS: Breast cancer patients who had previously 
completed a structured centre-based exercise programme 
at a Swiss tertiary centre were recruited by mailed invita-
tion letter. Semi-structured telephone interviews were con-
ducted with consenting patients and subsequent thematic 
analysis was performed to identify common themes.

RESULTS: Of the 37 eligible breast cancer patients, 19 
patients (51%, mean age 48.9 ± 9.7 years) responded to 
our invitation. Baseline characteristics did not differ from 
the total eligible population. General facilitators for exer-
cise were anticipated and experienced benefits on phys-
ical and mental health and enjoyment of exercise. Facili-
tators specific for supervised centre-based exercise were 
social support, accountability and the provision of struc-
tured exercise by the programme. Centre-based exercise 
barriers included physical, psychological and environmen-
tal barriers, whereby psychological barriers were reported 
predominantly in the context of home-based exercise. 
Strategies to manage these barriers were diverse and in-

cluded the adaptation of training circumstances, behaviour
change strategies and strategies to deal with side effects.

CONCLUSIONS: This first study on facilitators of and bar-
riers to exercise in breast cancer patients in Switzerland
identified more barriers, particularly psychological barri-
ers, for unsupervised home-based exercise than for su-
pervised centre-based exercise. These findings support
the importance of providing structured supervised exer-
cise programmes for breast cancer patients and suggest
that a special focus should be directed at the transition
from supervised to self-organized exercise in order to en-
hance and maintain long-term exercise participation.

Introduction

Among women in Switzerland, breast cancer is the most
common cancer type and accounts for nearly one in three
new cancer cases and almost one in five cancer-related
deaths. As a result of progress in prevention, early detec-
tion and treatment, the mortality rate has been declining in
the last decades, consequently leading to an increase in the
number of cancer survivors [1].

With the growing number of cancer survivors, there is a
need to discuss the specific health problems that cancer
survivors face as a result of the diagnosis, care and co-
morbid conditions [2]. One example of a common side ef-
fect of cancer treatment is cancer-related fatigue. In 25%
of cancer survivors fatigue may persist even after cancer
treatment has ended, making it difficult for them to return
to work and live independently, hence having a severe im-
pact on their quality of life not only during but also after
treatment [3].

There is evidence suggesting that exercise for cancer pa-
tients is safe and effective in improving fatigue, quality
of life, physical function and cardiorespiratory fitness both
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during and after cancer treatment [4, 5]. Comparing the ef-
fects of centre-based supervised, and home-based unsuper-
vised exercise on quality of life and physical function, Buf-
fart et al. (2017) found effects twice as large for supervised
exercise [5]. Moreover, cancer patients have an increased
risk of cardiovascular disease, resulting from direct effects
of cancer therapies and the accumulation of cardiovascular
risk factors such as hypertension, smoking, the loss of car-
diorespiratory fitness or weight gain [6]. To prevent and/or
mitigate cardiovascular events, most developed countries,
including Switzerland, offer structured supervised exercise
as part of cardio-oncological rehabilitation programmes
[6].

The positive effects of exercise in both supervised and un-
supervised settings for cancer-specific health outcomes are
evident [2]. Yet the majority of breast cancer survivors
do not meet the physical activity recommendations of 150
min/week of moderate-to-vigorous aerobic exercise [7, 8].
Furthermore, activity levels of breast cancer survivors de-
clined from 18 to 42 months after treatment [9]. Cancer
survivors encounter a number of barriers that make it chal-
lenging to exercise. Understanding the barriers that limit,
and facilitators that further exercise participation may help
to curb the problem of low physical activity levels in can-
cer survivors [10]. In previous reviews, frequently reported
facilitators included social support from peers, physical
motivators such as improved physical fitness and the re-
duction of side effects, mental well-being and enjoyment
of exercise [10, 11]. Previous studies in cancer patients
identified physical and treatment-related barriers, psycho-
logical and motivation-related barriers and contextual, en-
vironmental or other life-related barriers [10–13]. The
transition from supervised exercise to maintaining exercise
participation in everyday life, according to a recent study,
is a key obstacle for breast cancer survivors [14]. To date,
data are lacking from Switzerland on barriers, facilitators
and the transition from centre- to home-based exercise. Al-
though previous studies have assessed barriers and facil-
itators, none of them addressed the difficulties that may
arise with the transition from structured, supervised pro-
grammes to everyday life and no previous study evaluated
strategies to overcome these obstacles.

The aim of the present study was to identify barriers, fa-
cilitators and strategies used to manage barriers of breast
cancer survivors in Switzerland towards: (a) centre-based
exercise within a cardio-oncological rehabilitation pro-
gramme at a tertiary referral centre (University Hospital
Bern) in Switzerland; and (b) home-based exercise during
and after the completion of the centre-based exercise pro-
gramme. The separate assessment of barriers to supervised
exercise (centre-based) and unsupervised exercise (at
home, outside or at another exercise facilities) will indicate
which barriers may arise with this transition.

Methods

Study design and procedures

This study used a qualitative approach with thematic
analysis of semi-structured telephone interviews [15]. Eli-
gible candidates were contacted by mailed invitation letter
(January to March 2021) asking them to participate in a
telephone interview. Consenting patients were contacted

by telephone to make an appointment for the telephone in-
terview.

At the beginning of the interview, the participants were
asked for consent to be audio-recorded. The questions
about the facilitators, barriers and strategies to manage bar-
riers were open-ended to encourage the flow of speech and
not restrict participants to pre-formulated responses. The
interviews were held in Swiss German to create a pleasant
and natural atmosphere for the participants and lasted be-
tween 25 and 45 minutes.

Study population

Women with breast cancer diagnosis, aged 18 years and
older who participated in the structured centre-based ex-
ercise programme at the Inselspital in Bern between Jan-
uary 2017 and March 2021 were eligible for this study.
The current examination was conducted as a substudy of
the Caprice study (NCT03850171), which is a randomised
controlled trial assessing the importance of exercise thera-
py timing with regard to cardiotoxicity and patient prefer-
ence in breast cancer and lymphoma patients. For this rea-
son, we excluded women who were already enrolled in the
Caprice study. Excluding Caprice study patients from the
present study is unlikely to have introduced a bias in that it
was determined mainly by the time period of enrolling in-
to the rehabilitation programme, with patients enrolling af-
ter 2019 mostly volunteering for Caprice. Further, women,
who had deceased according to the in-house clinical data-
base or could not be contacted due to missing contact de-
tails were removed from the study.

Cardio-oncological rehabilitation programme

The cardio-oncological rehabilitation programme is a
12-week ambulatory multidisciplinary programme, includ-
ing 24 supervised exercise sessions, counselling on physi-
cal activity, psychosocial aspects, nutrition, cardiovascular
risk factors, and pain management. The exercise training
is offered twice weekly to groups of at most10 cancer pa-
tients with exercise sessions lasting 90 min, supervised
by experienced exercise therapists. Sessions start with ap-
proximately 30–40 min of cycling on an ergometer at mod-
erate intensity, increasing on a weekly basis if possible.
After the cycling training, patients continue the exercise
session with 45 min of strength, coordination and/or bal-
ance training. During the first COVID-19 lockdown in
Switzerland (March to May 2020), training sessions at the
centre were suspended. In June, group exercise sessions
took place once a week in smaller groups and patients com-
pleted the second weekly training session at home. From
July to September 2020, training sessions were offered
twice weekly with up to 10 patients. From October 2020
to May 2021, group exercise sessions were replaced by in-
dividual sessions once weekly, which were scheduled ac-
cording to patient preference and availability of the exer-
cise therapists. The second exercise session was performed
at home and supervised via an activity tracking device (Fit-
bit, San Francisco, USA).

Data analysis

Demographic and disease-specific characteristics of pa-
tients participating in the interview study were compared
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with those of patients not participating in the study by un-
paired t-tests and Fisher’s exact test, as appropriate. The
interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim
according to the recommendations by Braun and Clarke
for thematic analysis [15]. Swiss dialect was translated into
Standard German. Patients’ answers were coded by assign-
ing statements to an already existing code [15] or by gen-
erating a new code when needed to capture all answers.
For each item coded, it was noted in which context the
statement was made in order to later identify possible con-
text-specific patterns and to compare the different contexts.
Barriers and facilitators were specified according to ex-
ercise in the centre-based and in the home-based setting.
Home-based exercise included any exercise outside the
centre, e.g., at home, outdoors, in fitness centres, clubs or
classes, organised by patients independently. A table was
created to group statements according to their codes. Af-
ter coding was applied to the transcripts of the first two
interviews, the coding table was reviewed by a co-author,
and disagreements in coding were discussed amongst four
co-authors until agreement was reached. Then, codes al-
located to at least two patients and used for related facili-
tators and barriers were grouped together to generate sub-
themes and themes. For the barriers, previously suggested
categorisations by Hefferon et al. [13] and Courneya et al.
[12] served as an orientation and were used when they fit-
ted the answers of the patients.

Current physical activity recommendations for general
health state that adults should engage in 150 min of mod-
erate or 75 min of vigorous physical activity per week or

an equivalent combination thereof [16]. Current physical
activity levels of the participants were quantified using
the global physical activity questionnaire (GPAQ) admin-
istered by telephone to calculate the proportion of patients
fulfilling these guidelines. GPAQ data were analysed ac-
cording to the analysis guide provided [17].

Results

Study population

Of the 64 breast cancer patients who completed a struc-
tured, centre-based exercise programme during the screen-
ing period, 37 were eligible for this study and 19 patients
consented to be interviewed (fig. 1).

Characteristics of the study population as well as the pa-
tients who did not participate in the study are shown in
table 1. Baseline characteristics were defined according to
studies presenting similar data [14, 18]. For the partici-
pating patients, there were no missing data. None of the
characteristics of the study populations differed from the
characteristics of the non-participating patients; however it
should be noted that relatively few of the included women
were on hormone treatment. In qualitative research, a com-
mon method to determine sample size is based on the
achievement of data saturation. Since we did not obtain
new information that added to the understanding of our
categories in the last patient interviews, our sample con-
sisting of 19 patients can be deemed sufficient for this type
of exploratory analysis [19].

Table 1:
Characteristics of the study population.

Total population (n = 64) Study participants (n = 19) Screened, non-participating pa-
tients (n = 45)

Demographic variables Age (yrs) 47.0 ± 11.2 48.9 ± 9.7 46.3 ± 11.8

BMI (kg/m2 26.3 ± 5.1 25.5 ± 4.8

Health-related variables VO2 peak (ml/kg/min 23.7 ± 7.0 23.9 ± 6.0

Work-related PA (min/week 502 ± 634

Transport-related PA (min/week 92 ± 103

Recreation-related PA (min/wk) 312 ± 178

Received cancer treatment Chemotherapy 53 (82.8) 14 (73.7) 39 (86.7)

Radiotherapy 34 (53.1) 14 (73.7) 20 (44.4)

Immune therapy 10 (15.6) 4 (21.1) 6 (13.3)

Hormone therapy 24 (37.5) 5 (26.3) 19 (42.2)

Breast cancer stage Stage I 14 (21.9) 4 (21.1) 10 (22.2)

Stage II 33 (51.6.) 10 (52.6) 23 (51.1)

Stage III 14 (21.9) 3 (15.8) 11 (24.4)

Stage IV 2 (3.1) 1 (5.3) 1 (2.2)

Exercise programme participation Completion during cancer thera-
py

23 (35.9) 4 (21.1) 19 (42.2)

Completion after cancer therapy 41 (64.1) 15 (78.9) 26 (57.8)

Duration of exercise programme
(weeks)

12.6 ± 3.3 12.5 ± 4.0 12.6 ± 3.0

BMI: body mass index; PA: physical activity; VO2: oxygen consumption

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation or number of patients (% of group).
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The majority of the study participants (n = 15, 79%) at-
tended the centre-based exercise programme after comple-
tion of their treatment (chemo- and/or radiotherapy), ex-
cept for four women (21%), who completed the exercise
programme during their cancer treatment. For the women
who participated in the programme after their therapy, the
average time between end of therapy and start of the pro-
gramme was 6 months (range 0.5–48). The average du-
ration of the exercise programme was 12.5 weeks with a
range from 2 weeks (dropout from the programme) to 22
weeks. Nearly half of the participants (n = 9, 47%) com-
pleted the exercise programme during the COVID-19 pan-
demic, during which the programme had to be adapted as
described in the methods.

Physical activity

According to data from the GPAQ [17], the study partic-
ipants performed a total of 907 min ± standard deviation
677 min of physical activity per week. The total amount
of physical activity consisted of three different domains,
namely weekly work-related (502 ± 634 min), weekly
transport-related with (92 ± 103 min, and weekly recre-
ational-related with 312 ± 178 min. The average moderate-
intensity recreational-related was 192 ± 169 min and the
average vigorous-intensity recreational-related per week
was 120 ± 92 min. All study participants fulfilled the cur-
rent physical activity recommendations. Fifty-eight per-
cent and 42% reported doing more or the same amount,
respectively, of moderate-intensity physical activity than
before their diagnosis; and 53% and 21% reported doing
more or the same amount, respectively, of vigorous-in-
tensity physical activity. Twenty-six percent of the inter-
viewed women reported doing less vigorous-intensity
physical activity than before their cancer diagnosis.

Facilitators

Facilitators could be grouped into four major themes,
namely: (1) social support; (2) benefits of exercise on
health status; (3) benefits of binding and structured exer-
cise; and (4) enjoyment of exercise. The most commonly
named facilitators for home-based exercise were the an-
ticipated benefits of exercise to prevent the recurrence of
breast cancer (32% of 19 patients), the motivation to im-
prove current health status (32%) and the enjoyment of
exercise (32%). The most frequently cited facilitators for

Figure 1: Patient flow diagram. Numbers in brackets indicates
number of patients.

centre-based exercise were fixed appointments (63%), im-
provements in physical fitness (53%) and explanations/
support from a trained supervisor (53%).

Social support

The theme social support was the most frequently named
facilitator regarding centre-based exercise. Exercising as a
group and the resulting group dynamic was found to be
very motivating.

Some women explained that exercising in a group or ar-
ranging with other people to meet for sports has motivated
them to maintain their physical activity also after comple-
tion of the centre-based exercise programme. Supportive
friends and family were also mentioned as facilitators for
exercise in general.

A main facilitator for centre-based exercise was the sup-
port from trained supervisors. The assistance of trained
therapists and receiving specific information about exercis-
ing that was specific to people with a cancer diagnosis gave
the women a feeling of safety and helped them to under-
stand the benefits of exercise during their cancer journey.

Benefits of exercise on health status

Many women were motivated to improve their current
health status. Their motivation originated both from posi-
tive outcome expectancies (the belief that exercise is effec-
tive in improving their health) as well as from positive out-
come experiences (prior exercise participation has already
had a positive effect on their health).

Enjoyment of exercise

Many women explained that they really enjoyed being
physically active and some women pointed out that they
enjoyed the activities from the centre-based exercise pro-
gramme, which motivated them to continue exercising.

Benefits of binding and structured exercise

This theme was reported exclusively for centre-based exer-
cise. The majority of the women pointed out that exercise
with a fixed appointment was a main facilitator for them
to maintain their exercise participation during the centre-
based programme. Other participants liked that the exer-
cise programme gave them a daily structure and routine.

Barriers

The reported barriers were grouped into three major
themes, which are consistent with previous research [12,
13]. The barriers were categorised into physical barriers
(treatment and non-treatment-related), psychological barri-
ers and environmental barriers (natural, built and social en-
vironment). The most frequently named barriers for centre-
based exercise were fatigue (26% of 19 patients), doctor’s
appointments (21%) and work responsibilities (21%). The
most common barriers for home-based exercise was lack
of willpower/self-discipline (63%), fatigue (37%) and bad
weather (32%).
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Physical barriers

The women reported both treatment-related (fatigue and/or
pain) and non-treatment-related physical barriers (injuries
and medical conditions) that prevented them from or made
it more difficult to exercise. Fatigue was the most common
treatment-related barrier.

Psychological barriers

Psychological barriers originated from the women’s lack
of motivation or lack of volition (the successful pursuit of
defined goals [20]). The most cited psychological barrier
was the lack of willpower/self-discipline. This barrier was
mentioned only in the context of home-based unsupervised

Table 2:
Facilitators for exercise participation in home-based exercise and in centre-based exercise.

Facilitator Centre-based exercise (ECB) Home-based exercise (EHB)

S ocial support 18 7

Peers Positive group dynamics 9 5

Contact with people with the same illness 7 NA

Therapist Support from trained supervisor 10 1

Family/Friends Support from family/ friends NA 3

Benefits of exercise on health status 12 15

Anticipated benefits Prevent recurrence of breast cancer NA 6

Motivation to improve current health status NA 6

Knowing that exercise is good for one’s health 3 4

Exercising to maintain body weight NA 3

Exercising to stay vital in later life NA 3

Experienced benefits Improvements in physical fitness 10 4

Good feeling from exercising 1 9

Combating the after-effects of therapy 3 5

Autonomy and mindfulness NA 3

Regain confidence in own body 2 NA

Switch off from daily routine 1 2

Benefits of binding and structured exercise 15

fixed appointment 12 NA

regularity/routine 4 NA

Programme as an initiator to start exercising 4 NA

structured exercise with training schedule 2 NA

Enjoyment of exercise 7 7

Enjoyment of movement 2 6

Intrinsic motivation 2 2

Enjoying activities in the programme 3 NA

ECB: number of women reporting this facilitator exclusively for exercise in centre-based setting; EHB: number of women reporting this facilitator for home-based exercise (at
home, outside or another exercise facility, organized by patients independently).

Table 3:
Barriers toward exercise participation.

Barriers Centre-based Home-based

Physical barriers

Treatment-related Fatigue 5 7

Pain 2 2

Other side effects NA 2

Non-treatment-related Injury / medical conditions 3 2

Psychological barriers

Lack of willpower NA 12

Exercise ‘not a priority’ NA 4

No-one to exercise with NA 3

Lack of time 1 3

Enough activity elsewhere NA 3

Not being ‘the sporty type’ NA 2

Environmental barriers

Natural environment Bad weather NA 6

Built environment Distance to rehab centre 3 NA

No space and equipment to exercise NA 2

Social environment COVID- pandemic NA 4

Work responsibilities 3 2

Childcare duties NA 4

Doctor’s appointment 4 1

Vacation 3 NA

Irregular work hours NA 2
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exercise both during and after completion of the centre-
based exercise programme.

Environmental barriers

This theme included barriers that originated from the nat-
ural, built and social environment that surround an individ-
ual. Specific to this study’s time period (year of 2020) were
the barriers that arose owing to the COVID-19 pandem-
ic. Because all sporting and fitness facilities were closed
for several months, some women were not able to pursue
their usual exercise activities and were forced to adapt their
habits.

The comparison of barriers to exercise in the centre-based
versus the home-based setting showed large differences
with regard to psychological barriers, which were much
greater for home-based exercise (fig. 2). Physical and en-
vironmental barriers regarding exercise in the home-based
and centre-based setting were comparable.

Strategies to manage barriers

Strategies to overcome barriers to exercise training were
grouped into three major themes, namely adaptation of
training circumstances, behaviour change strategies and
strategies to deal with side effects. The strategies used
by the women to overcome or manage their barriers were
highly individual (fig. 3), meaning that for one specific
barrier many different strategies were named, whereas one
specific strategy could be used against several different
barriers. The two most frequently used strategies to man-

age or overcome barriers were planning the exercise ses-
sions in advance (47%) and creating a commitment (37%).
These strategies were mainly used against the psychologi-
cal barrier lack of willpower/self-discipline. The common
barrier fatigue was addressed with many different strate-
gies, but most frequently by exercising at lower intensity
or for a shorter duration (26%).

Adaptation of training circumstances

To overcome barriers, some women adapted their training
circumstances by altering training modalities or by making
exercise sessions more appealing. Some women changed
their training activities or training location to address their
barriers (e.g. pain, COVID pandemic, no space and equip-
ment to exercise, bad weather). Women who struggled

Figure 2: Comparison of barriers to centre- vs. home-based exer-
cise training.

Figure 3: Frequently named strategies to overcome certain barriers, with number of patients reporting specific barriers and strategies indicat-
ed in brackets.
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with the lack of willpower or the lack of an exercise partner
tried to make their exercise sessions more appealing by
distracting themselves with music or podcasts, or added a
social component by arranging their exercise sessions with
other people.

Behaviour change strategies

This theme included cognitive and behavioural strategies,
which are part of common behaviour change models [21].
The women’s strategies were grouped into three sub-
themes: (1) prioritisation of exercise, (2) action planning,
(3) action control and 4) coping planning.

To summarise the findings, figure 4 shows all the themes
and subthemes that emerged from the content analysis and
reflects their possible influence on exercise participation.

Discussion

This is the first study in Switzerland identifying barriers,
facilitators and strategies used to manage barriers of breast
cancer survivors to exercise in (a) a supervised centre-
based setting integrated into a cardio-oncological rehabili-
tation programme and (b) a self-organised home-based set-
ting during and/or after the completion of the centre-based
exercise programme. Main facilitators were social support,
benefits of exercise on health status, enjoyment of exercise
and benefits of binding and structured exercise. Barriers
included physical, psychological and environmental barri-
ers. Strategies to manage such barriers were adaptation of
training settings, behaviour change strategies and strate-
gies to deal with side effects of cancer therapy. There were

more facilitators and fewer barriers to exercise participa-
tion in the centre-based than the home-based setting. These
differences may contribute to understanding the difficul-
ty of maintaining exercise participation beyond the dura-
tion of a rehabilitation programme and to providing target-
ed recommendations.

Facilitators for and barriers to engagement in a structured
centre-based exercise programme reported in this study
were similar to those described in previous studies from
the US, Canada, Australia and the European Union [10, 11,
14, 22]. The benefits of exercise experienced, such as im-
provements in physical fitness and positive effects on men-
tal well-being, were also the most important and common-
ly cited facilitators in the review by Clifford et al. [10].
Browall et al. [11] and Ferri et al. [14] also found improved
social, physiological and psychological health to be high-
ly valued benefits of physical activity by cancer patients.
Several women in our study pointed out their enjoyment of
exercising. Such positive affective states during exercising
have been shown to improve adherence to physical activity
in non-cancer populations [23, 24]. Hence, increasing pos-
itive affective states during the centre-based exercise pro-
gramme may be an effective measure to positively influ-
ence the exercise behaviour of breast and probably other
cancer survivors in the longer term.

Context-specific facilitators for supervised, centre-based
exercise were social support from peers and trained thera-
pists, the input by the therapists in the form of structured
exercise, as well as the obligation to turn up to scheduled
training sessions. The facilitating role of social support
from other breast cancer patients and trained exercise ther-

Figure 4: Overview of the emerged themes and their possible influence on exercise participation.
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apists has been described in previous studies [11, 18, 25].
Yet only a few studies reported that making a commitment
to scheduled exercise training sessions acts as a facilitator
[26, 27]. In contrast, in our study almost two thirds of the
patients (n = 12; 63%) stated that the commitment to par-
ticipate in the centre-based exercise programme was a ma-
jor facilitator. This commitment may be an important fac-
tor in preventing the emergence of psychological barriers
or in overcoming physical barriers that arise from side ef-
fects of cancer therapy. Psychological barriers were pre-
dominant for exercising in the unsupervised, home-based
setting.

In particular, the lack of willpower was the most often
named barrier for unsupervised exercise. Previous studies
have found the lack of motivation to be the main psy-
chological barrier to exercise participation in breast cancer
survivors in both settings (supervised, centre-based and
unsupervised, home-based) [13, 28]. For our patients, not
motivational but rather volitional barriers to putting inten-
tion into action were predominant. Many women struggled
with the implementation of their own exercise goals in an
unsupervised setting at home more than in the supervised
exercise programme. These findings are in line with previ-
ous studies that found larger effects for several health out-
comes in supervised exercise programmes compared with
unsupervised home-based exercise [5, 29]. In summary,
centre-based and supervised exercise programmes for can-
cer patients are important to facilitate exercise participa-
tion during as well as after the programme.

Treatment-related physical barriers were less common and
diverse than in previous studies. In the study of Courneya
et al. [12], disease and treatment-related barriers accounted
for half of all reported barriers and in the review from
Clifford et al. [10], treatment-related side effects were the
most frequently cited barriers to exercise participation. A
possible explanation for the reduced frequency of treat-
ment-related barriers may be that the majority of the study
participants (n = 15, 79%) participated in the centre-based
exercise programme after completion of their cancer treat-
ment (chemo- and/or radiotherapy), when acute side ef-
fects are less common.

The prevalence of environmental barriers between centre-
based and home-based exercise appeared to be similar, but
the barriers themselves seemed to vary by context. Centre-
specific barriers arose primarily because the exercise pro-
gramme was tied to a certain place and time. The combina-
tion of both centre-based and guided home-based exercise
may be an effective strategy to address centre-specific bar-
riers.

The differences in barriers between the two settings may
also explain difficulties in the transition from supervised
to self-organised exercise after the completion of the cen-
tre-based exercise programme, as described in a previous
study [14]. To facilitate this transition and the integration
of regular physical activity into daily life, centre-based
exercise programmes should include psycho-educational
training. The positive effect of motivational constructs
(e.g., positive outcome expectancies, intention formation)
and volitional constructs (e.g., action planning, coping
planning, maintenance self-efficacy) on health behaviour
change has previously been described for non-cancer pop-
ulations [30–32]. To promote different types of health be-

haviour change, motivational interviewing has been shown
to be a promising technique both in cancer and non-cancer
populations [33, 34].

An important aim of the supervised centre-based exercise
programme is to improve the understanding of the disease
and the importance of physical activity for cancer-specific
as well as general health outcomes. Therefore, psycho-ed-
ucational training should not primarily focus on enhanc-
ing motivation, but rather on volition and therefore pro-
mote behaviour change techniques such as coping
planning and action control [13, 21]. Hybrid rehabilitation
models with a combination of centre-based and home-
based exercise may provide the personal experience of the
barriers that may arise in an unsupervised, home-based set-
ting. In such a model, the patients could get professional
assistance on how to cope with emerging barriers also
for self-organised training at home. For survivors, main-
tenance of self-organised exercise training is of particular
importance in the years to follow.

All the study participants reported a high amount of total
weekly physical activity, fulfilling the WHO recommenda-
tions of at least 150 min of moderate-intensity or 75 min
of vigorous-intensity physical activity [35]. Our results dif-
fer from those of previous studies that assessed self-report-
ed physical activity in breast cancer survivors [7, 8]. The
high volume of activity by our patients probably reflects a
selection bias towards physically active patients and may
not be representative for the Swiss breast cancer survivor
population. It may partly reflect a positive effect of the
centre-based programme; however, most of our study par-
ticipants were self-referrals to the exercise programme, in-
dicating that they had a strong interest in physical activity
and were already active before their cancer diagnosis. On-
ly six (32%) out of the 19 study participants were referred
to the exercise programme by their oncologist, confirming
the results of a previous study reporting that only few clin-
icians refer their patients to exercise specialists [36]. Some
women pointed out that they wished to have learned about
the centre-based exercise programme earlier, namely at the
time of diagnosis or during their cancer treatment. Interest-
ingly, even in this cohort of physically active breast can-
cer patients, barriers towards home-based exercise exist-
ed, highlighting the need for structured supervised exercise
programmes. We can only speculate that these barriers may
even be greater in less physically active patients. This is a
call to action to oncologists and cancer nurses to encourage
and refer cancer patients, and in particular physically in-
active patients who would benefit most, to available struc-
tured and supervised exercise programmes [37]. There is
sufficient evidence that exercise training reduces adverse
and undesired side effects of chemotherapy and may im-
prove survival [2].

Strengths and limitations

This study was conducted with breast cancer survivors
who had previously participated in an established struc-
tured centre-based exercise programme, hence outcomes
can be transferred to clinical practice. The inclusion of can-
cer survivors who completed the exercise programme at
various points in time within the screening period (January
2017 to March 2021) and under different circumstances
(during or after the completion of their cancer treatment,
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before or during the COVID-19 pandemic) yielded a broad
spectrum of experiences with exercise participation. A re-
call bias is possible, since the time between completion of
the exercise programme and the research interview varied
between the study participants. Physical activity volume
per week was not measured objectively by an accelerom-
eter but was self-reported using a validated questionnaire
[17]. Because of the rather small sample size (n = 19) we
could conduct in-depth and comprehensive interviews.
Ceasing recruitment upon data saturation is an established
practice in qualitative research and indicates that a suitable
sample size was obtained. The demographic and health-re-
lated characteristics of the study participants did not differ
from the other non-participating breast cancer patients who
completed an exercise programme at our centre (n = 47).
Thus, it can be assumed that our findings can be gener-
alised to the population of breast cancer patients enrolling
in a centre-based exercise programme.

The major limitation of this study was that the identified
facilitators and barriers relate to a population of breast can-
cer survivors who voluntarily chose to complete a centre-
based exercise programme and far exceeded physical ac-
tivity recommendations. Therefore, our findings may not
be extrapolated to cancer survivors who do not volunteer
to complete an exercise programme or to survivors of other
cancers.

This first study on facilitators and barriers toward exercise
in breast cancer patients in Switzerland identified more
barriers, particularly psychological barriers, for unsuper-
vised, home-based exercise than for supervised, centre-
based exercise. Benefits of exercise on physical and mental
health and enjoyment of exercise motivated the women to
be physically active and benefits of structured and sched-
uled exercise as well as social support from peers and ex-
ercise therapists were the main facilitators for centre-based
exercise.

These findings support the importance of providing struc-
tured supervised exercise programmes for cancer patients
and suggest that a special focus should be directed at the
transition from supervised to self-organised exercise in or-
der to enhance and maintain long-term exercise participa-
tion.
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Appendix

Methods

Procedure

A manual was drafted in advance to serve as a guide for the
semi-structured interviews (Appendix 1). The manual was
structured as follows:

Questions about diagnosis, treatment regime, timing and
assignment to COR program;

Questions about satisfaction with COR program;

Questions about facilitators, barriers and strategies to man-
age barriers regarding center-based and home-based exer-
cise during the COR program;

Assessment of current physical activity (GPAQ; Arm-
strong & Bull, 2006; Appendix 3);

Questions about current facilitators, barriers and strategies
to manage barriers regarding home-based exercise.

Data analysis

The interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed ver-
batim according to the recommendations by Braun and
Clarke (2012) for thematic analysis (TA). Swiss dialect
was translated into Standard German. Expressions that
could not be translated without changing their meaning
were written in dialect and marked “…”. Three dots in
brackets (…) signals editing of the transcript. Editing was
applied for brevity, leaving out dialogue out of context and
not relevant for answering the research questions. Accord-
ing to Braun and Clarke (2012) this level of detail for tran-
scription is more than adequate for TA. TA is a method to
systematically identify meaning units and organize a data
set into patterns (themes). The first step, the familiarization
with the data, as proposed by Braun and Clarke (2012) for
TA, was initiated with the transcription of the interviews
(Appendix 4). Once all the transcripts were completed,
each transcript was re-read to get a first overview of poten-
tially interesting themes. Paragraphs of interest regarding
the research questions were highlighted. As last patient in-
terviews did not provide new findings, it can be assumed
that data saturation was reached. As a next step, initial
codes were generated with the specific research question
in mind, meaning that only data segments were coded if
they seemed potentially relevant to answering the research
question.

Results

Facilitators

Social support

The theme social support was the most frequently named
facilitator regarding center-based exercise. Exercising to-
gether in a group and the resulting group dynamic was
found to be very motivating. Many women pointed out that
exercising together with other breast cancer patients/sur-
vivors who had experienced the same situation motivat-
ed them to continue with the COR program and stabilized
them mentally.

«The group was certainly also motivating, so um, the com-
monality, so with other people who are in the same situa-
tion, um, to do it together.» T15; code: contact with people
with the same illness.

Some women explained that exercising in a group or ar-
ranging with other people to meet for sports has motivated
them to maintain their PA also after completion of the COR
program. Supportive friends and family were also men-
tioned as facilitators for exercise in general.

«That I motivate myself and say 'someone else is coming
along' or we go together, then it just simplifies things
tremendously for me.» T5; code: positive group dynamics.

«Um, with my husband, that helps that he also participates,
that we do this together. That is a great support.» T16;
code: support from friends/family.

A main facilitator for center-based exercise was the sup-
port from trained supervisors. The continuous assistance of
trained therapists and receiving specific information about
exercising gave the women a feeling of safety and helped
them to understand the benefits of exercise.

«(...) They looked after you very well, and also encouraged
you.» T10; code: explanations/support from trained super-
visor.

«Because at the end of the day, they always asked how you
were doing and that already motivated you and they have-
the physiotherapists have also clearly shown you the ben-
efits.» T11; code: explanations/support from trained super-
visor.

Benefits of exercise on health status

Many women were motivated to improve their current
health status. Their motivation originated both from posi-
tive outcome expectancies (the belief that exercise is effec-
tive to improve their health) as well as from positive out-
come experiences (prior exercise participation has already
had a positive effect on their health).

Anticipated benefits

A positive belief that exercise is effective for improving
one’s health status is an important factor influencing mo-
tivation (e.g. Schwarzer, 2004). Women reported that they
‘realized that exercise is important’ or that they ‘knew that
exercise is good for them’.

«We also learned that the exercise activity is apparently
important for health, that is indeed a motivation.» T2;
code: knowing that exercise is good for my health.

«So the great thing was, that you also understood how im-
portant it is that you have to do something.» T8; code:
knowing that exercise is good for my health.

The belief that exercise is effective in preventing the recur-
rence of breast cancer was another commonly named mo-
tivator.

«The main motivator has been really um to prevent the
recurrence if possible» T11; code: prevent recurrence of
breast cancer.

Beside cancer-related health issues, some women were
motivated to improve their physical health status in gener-
al, exercised to maintain their body weight and to stay vital
and mobile in later life.
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« I want to get fit again (...) I also want to regain my
strength.», T6; code: motivation to improve current health
status.

« Yes, just that relaxed feeling, feeling fit, that's what I
want to achieve»; T12; code: motivation to improve cur-
rent health status.

«The risk of falling, so I notice, you can see that with older
people or- how that turns out then, if you do nothing, that
you are then so wobbly on your feet.»; T10; code: exercis-
ing to stay vital in later life.

Experienced benefits

A main motivator for many women to keep up the partici-
pation in the COR program was the experience of improve-
ments in physical fitness. They found it very motivating
to see objectively what they have achieved and to feel the
positive effect on their body.

«I have noticed that the fitness is improving, so that I es-
pecially with the bike have been able to increase levels or
add minutes or so, that I have really noticed 'yes, it has an
effect'.» T18; code: improvements in physical fitness.

Some women experienced that exercise helps to reduce
negative side effects, most commonly fatigue.

«I have also felt quite strong fatigue and lack of strength
and through the exercise- the exercise has given me back
the strength. I have felt more awake and comfortable,
stronger, yes.» T12; code: combating the after-effects of
therapy.

«At the beginning I had extreme pain and then through the
movement it has become better.» T10; code: combating the
after-effects of therapy.

Many women also experienced that exercise has had pos-
itive effects not only on their physical health but also on
their mental well-being. Some women explained that exer-
cising makes them feel good, while others highlighted the
good feeling they have after exercising.

«Yes the good feeling that it gives you (...) feelings of hap-
piness (...) the good body feeling that I have afterwards, I
feel my body, I feel alive, I can breathe better, I am more
awake.» T13; code:good feeling from exercising.

«When exercising I always have a good feeling when I've
finished it, you've sweated, and you have the feeling 'whoa
now I've done something', so the reward from the endor-
phins and from the body.»; T14; code: good feeling from
exercising.

Exercise also helped some women to switch off from their
daily routine and to regain confidence into their own body.

«That it also does me good mentally and psychologically,
so as if the body is ventilated (…) that's why I think I
also move a lot in everyday life, the thoughts that settle so
rather, like digesting, you know what I mean, digesting the
thoughts.»; T1; code: switch off from daily routine.

Enjoyment of exercise

Many women explained that they really enjoyed being
physically active and some women pointed out that they
enjoyed the activities from the COR program, which has
motivated them to continue. Some women were intrinsi-
cally motivated to exercise because of the enjoyment they

experienced while exercising and because it was important
to them to attend the COR program. Some women pointed
out that if they really liked the exercise activities, and the
fact that attending organized exercise freed them from hav-
ing to ‘force themselves’ to exercise.

«Of course the walking with the poles, the Nordic walking,
uh I liked that so much, that was so beautiful» T9; code:
enjoying the activities in the program.

«And at the same time it's fun for me of course, so move-
ment, I also need that, so that's also good for me and I'm
like a little addicted to being able to move (...) it's the urge
to move, the urge to act.»; T6; code: enjoyment of move-
ment.

Benefits of binding and structured exercise

This theme was reported exclusively for center-based exer-
cise. The majority of the women pointed out that exercise
with a fixed appointment was a main facilitator for them to
maintain their exercise participation during the COR pro-
gram. Other participants liked that the COR program gave
them a daily structure and routine and that the exercise ses-
sions were according to a training schedule. Also, the COR
program helped several women to re-initiate exercising af-
ter their cancer treatment.

«It's like the same thing with strength training, I have an
appointment, then I go (...) it's like clear, like a business
appointment (...) That also makes it easier for me.» T6;
code: fixed appointment.

«That of course it has been regular (...) just getting back
into the rhythm like that» T8; code: regularity/routine.

«It [the COR program] has indeed made me a little bit ea-
ger to move again, so the inner- the inner urge to move a
little bit awakened again» T13; code: COR as an initiator
to start exercising.

Barriers

Physical barriers

The women reported both treatment-related and non-treat-
ment-related physical barriers (injuries and medical condi-
tions) that prevented them from or made it more difficult to
exercise. Fatigue was the most common treatment-related
barrier. Furthermore, some women were impaired by pain
in joints, muscles, bones or at the side of breast surgery.
Other side effects like nausea and neuropathy were report-
ed less frequently than pain and fatigue.

« During these 10 days I did nothing, I was happy if I could
somehow walk to the toilet or to the kitchen. » T6; code:
fatigue.

«Yes, due to the Tamoxifen I have joint problems (...) ankle
and the whole back hurts, so I have severe muscle soreness
afterwards (...) the muscle soreness and the joint problems
slow me down when I do sports» T13; code: pain.

Psychological barriers

Psychological barriers reflect barriers that originated from
the women’s lack of motivation or lack of volition (the suc-
cessful pursuit of defined goals; Achtziger & Gollwitzer,
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2021). The most cited psychological barrier was the lack of
willpower/self-discipline. This barrier was mentioned only
in the context of home-based, unsupervised exercise both
during and after completion of the COR program.

«And if I don't do it at home, then there is the problem with
my ‘inner demons’.» T2; code: lack of willpower/self-dis-
cipline.

«Because at home you would just- you always have a rea-
son to put it off a little longer (...).» T10; code: lack of
willpower/self-discipline.

«I think it's just structural (...) I didn't manage to make an
appointment and then do it at home, I absolutely didn’t feel
like it (...) it didn't motivate me at home.» T6; code: lack of
willpower/self-discipline.

Some women explained that they did not have enough time
to exercise or when they had a lot of things to deal with,
exercise was not a priority.

«You want to do other things as well (...). Until you have
finished the whole program that you actually want to do,
then yes, of course you want to cut out what you like to do
the least (...).» T10; code: exercise ‘not a priority’.

A few women struggled to maintain their exercise because
they did not really enjoy it and identified themselves as not
being a ‘sporty type’.

«Yes, where I just realize, I'm just not the sporty type, or
otherwise it wouldn't be so difficult for me» T10; code: not
being ‘the sporty type’.

Environmental barriers

This theme included barriers that originated from the nat-
ural, built and social environment that surrounded an indi-
vidual. The only but frequently mentioned barrier from the
natural environment was bad weather.

«Then the winter arrives and then I stop running»T7; code:
bad weather.

«When it's so gruesomely cold, I'd rather sit inside»T9;
code: bad weather.

Specific to this time period (year of 2020) were the barriers
that arose due to the Covid-19 pandemic. Because all
sporting and fitness facilities were closed for several
months, some women were not able to pursue their usual
exercise activities and were forced to adapt their habits.

«Yes, Covid, so I also went to a fitness center for a while, I
actually like to go swimming, but now I can't do all that. »
T14, code: Covid pandemic.

Other quite frequently named barriers from the social envi-
ronment were work-related time constraints and childcare
duties. Scheduling conflicts and time burden arose due to
work responsibilities and doctor’s appointments; work ir-
regularities made it difficult to plan ahead. Childcare duties
was a barrier mentioned specifically for home-based exer-
cise, because it was more difficult to exercise at home with
the children around.

«I don't have time, I don't have time, I have 2 kids, I almost
work 100%, I absolutely can't» T8; codes: childcare duties
/ work responsibilities.

«Yes, it [exercising at home] was difficult in terms of the
environment, because then I had the children» T14; code:
childcare duties.

A barrier from the built environment for the women that
lived outside of the city and specific to center-based exer-
cise was the distance to the rehabilitation center. To take
on this ‘long way to travel’, especially with public trans-
port, made it more difficult to attend the exercise sessions.
On the other hand, a barrier from the built environment for
home-based exercise was the lack of space and suitable ex-
ercise equipment.

The comparison of barriers towards center-based and
home-based exercise showed large differences with regard
to psychological barriers, which were much greater for
home-based exercise (Figure 3). Physical and environmen-
tal barriers regarding home-based and center-based exer-
cise were about the same.

Strategies

Strategies to manage barriers to exercise training. Number
of patients reporting strategies are indicated in brackets.

Adaptation of training circumstances (16)

Adapting training modalities

– changing training activities (5)

– allowing shorter/lower intensity exercise (4)

– changing training location (4)

– organize exercise sessions at home (2)

Making exercise sessions more appealing

– distraction with music/podcasts (2)

– arranging training with other people (2)

Behaviour change strategies (18)

Prioritization of exercise

– giving exercise priority (5)

– cutting down on other activities (4)

– finding a balance between exercise and other activities
(4)

Action planning

– planning exercise sessions in advance (9)

– creating a commitment (7)

– making exercise a routine (5)

– setting goals (3)

– write down activities/progress (2)

Action control

– reschedule / being flexible (5)

– not allowing postponement of the exercise session (3)

Coping planning

– planning alternative exercise options (2)

– addressing chemotherapy-related side-effects (seeking
medical attention or alternative medicine, 4)
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Adaptation of training circumstances

To overcome barriers, some women adapted their training
circumstances by adapting training modalities or by mak-
ing exercise sessions more appealing.

Adapting training modalities

Some women changed their training activities or training
location to address their barriers (e.g. pain, Covid pandem-
ic, no space and equipment to exercise, bad weather). A
common cited strategy to deal with fatigue and pain was
shorter/lower intensity exercise.

«I just made sure I went outside every day somehow, even
if I could only crawl 100 meters.» T3; code: shorter/lower
intensity exercise.

«More repetitions but less weight, this helped me to adapt
the training to the challenges, to the health situation, pre-
cisely. » T6; code: shorter/lower intensity exercise.

A strategy specific to the barriers that arose due to the
Covid-19 pandemic was the organization of exercise ses-
sions at home. Some women joined online exercise ses-
sions or bought equipment for weight training at home.

Making exercise sessions more appealing

Women who struggled with the lack of willpower/self-dis-
cipline or the lack of an exercise partner tried to make their
exercise sessions more appealing by distracting themselves
with music or podcasts or added a social component by ar-
ranging their exercise sessions with other people.

«Yes that I bring some colleagues on board to also moti-
vate the others and um myself also, so that my training ses-
sions have a bit of variety so that I have more motivation.»
T12; code: arranging training with other people.

Behavior change strategies

This theme included cognitive and behavioral strategies,
which are part of common behavior change models (e.g.
Schwarzer, 2014). The women’s strategies were grouped
into three subthemes: prioritization of exercise, action
planning and action control. Action planning is a prospec-
tive approach, in which behavioral plans are established
before encountering the situation, and action control is
a synchronous self-regulatory approach with continuous
evaluation of the current behavior (Schwarzer, 2008).

Prioritization of exercise

To have more time and energy to exercise, some women
cut down on other activities and gave exercise a higher
priority than other, competing activities or tried to have a
good balance between different activities.

«I have to manage my strength somehow and this rehabil-
itation program and the sports activities at home are im-
portant, so other things that are not that important have to
take a back seat.» T19; code: cutting down on other activ-
ities.

«To find a bit of a balance like that (…) It's more just that,
it's like the balance between social networking and my own
activities.» T3; code: finding a balance between exercise
and other activities.

«I say to myself that I would rather do sports than cleaning
and outsource the strenuous household work, I then have
a cleaning lady or have the groceries delivered so that I
can use the energy to do sports.»T6; code: cutting down on
other activities.

Action planning

Action planning describes strategies that include the plan-
ning of the when, where and how the exercise session will
take place. Action planning strategies were most often ap-
plied for motivational barriers (e.g. lack of willpower/self-
discipline) but were also used for environmental barriers
like childcare duties. Many women found it helpful to plan
exercise sessions in advance, to create a commitment and
to make it a routine.

«Also that I have already made an agreement, a fixed ap-
pointment, then I go, no matter if it is raining or snowing
or windy or cold.» T6; code: creating a commitment.

«Making definite weekly plans (...) if I use these weekly
plans realistically, then I can actually stick to them better
and that also helps to keep the pace.» T2; code: planning
exercise sessions in advance.

«Exactly, firmly scheduled on Friday or so (...) that it be-
comes a routine and that it really is an appointment, some-
thing like that.» T4; code: making exercise a routine.

Some women also explained that setting goals and self-
monitoring like writing down their own progress has
helped them to keep themselves motivated and to remain
physically active.

«I even have like a table everyday I’m taking the activity
done, so you know to keep me motivated in this way.» T17;
code: write down activities/progress.

«I have learned to set the goals more realistically.»T2;
code: setting goals.

Action control

The subtheme action control includes strategies that are
used when an already planned exercise session cannot be
carried out due to internal or external barriers or to shield
already planned sessions from other courses of action
(Schwarzer, 2014). A strategy that was used by women
when confronted with overlapping appointments or sudden
fatigue was to be flexible and to reschedule the planned
exercise session. The possibility to reschedule the exercise
sessions from the COR program was pointed out by
women to have facilitated the regular attendance. For a
few women it was important not to postpone their planned
exercise session, because they knew they would probably
then not do it at all.

«I do (...) my gymnastic exercises on Saturday and then
things came up at short notice, vet appointments or some-
thing that I said, 'ok I'll do it on Sunday' and postponed it
by a day.» T19; code: reschedule/being flexible.

Coping planning

Some women explained that formulating plans with alter-
native exercise options were helpful to maintain their ac-
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tivity when barriers emerged. This strategy is referred to as
coping planning in the literature (Scholz et al., 2005).

To deal with ongoing fatigue some women pointed out
the importance of a balance between resting and exercis-
ing. Some women addressed side effects like neuropathy
or joint and muscular pain by seeking medical attention or
treatments with alternative medicine.

«I already knew that I would get lazy in the winter and be-
cause it is too cold to run and then we planned together

where I could do this exercise, for example at the Insel-
spital [tertiary center] up and down the stairs or so.» T1;
code: planning alternative exercise options.

« Yes I went to the family doctor (...) and the idea is that
I get a cortisone injection and that I treat it [neuropathy]
with medication. » T6; code: doctor’s visit / medical atten-
tion.
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